
to receive discounts and special offers
from local businesses that want to

THANK YOU for helping our community!

CARING CLUB
2022

MEMBER REWARDS PROGRAM

Donate $150+
Undesignated Annually

$150 a year
$12.50 a month

$0.41 a day

#JoinUWCSRA

To see current offers and discounts please visit uwcsra.org/caringclub



Caring Club® card must be
presented at all locations
(unless otherwise notated) to
receive offers. Offers and
discounts are subject to
change without notice. Visit
our website at
www.uwcsra.org/caringclub
to view an up-to-date list.

Follow us on social media to
stay current on our merchant
deals and other important
news!

 #JoinUWCSRA and
#DiscoverYourlmpact

CARING CLUB

$5 off any full service car wash.

FREE drink with any purchase.

10% off services

DISCOUNTS AND OFFERS

Action Medical
15% off a product purchase of $100 or more.
www.actionmedicalcenter.com

Alumni Cookie Dough
Buy 1 Get 1 Free dessert treat on regular
menu items only (of equal or lesser value).
Evans location only
www.alumnicookiedough.com

Anderson Photography
20% off studio session fees

Anew Salon
10% off any chemical service (relaxer, color,
perm, etc.) or $5 off shampoo, haircut, style
or blow-out.
www.anewsalonaugusta.com

Augusta Canal
Buy one Petersburg Boat One-Hour Tour, get
second tour (of equal or lesser value) FREE.
Exclusions: Discount cannot be
combined with other promotional offers.
www.augustacanal.com

Augusta Training Shop, Inc
10% off refinishing services on one item
Exclusions: Refinishing services only. Does
not apply to silver/ brass polishing, caning or
rushing. Only one piece per visit. Not valid
on group furniture (i.e., dining room suite).
www.augustatrainingshop.com

Backwoods Steak & Seafood
at Coleman Lake
FREE beverage with the purchase of an
entrée. 

Cafe 209
FREE tea with purchase

California Dreaming
FREE basket of honey-butter croissants
Exclusions: Augusta location only. Limit one
basket per table & with entrée purchase.
706-860-6206

DJ Productions
10% off all items and services
Exclusions: Discount does not apply to
equipment purchases.
706-551-2621

Enoch Tarver
20% off all Estate Planning & Real Estate
Closings
www.enochtarver.com

Evoke
$65 for a one-hour massage
www.evokebodywork.com

Eye Care by Design
35% off lenses & lens treatments
30% off frames
25% off eyeglass exams
10% off contacts & contact lens fittings
Exclusions: discount excludes
sunglasses and specialty fits.

The Family YMCA
No joiner’s fee when you become a member
at any Y location in the CSRA.
www.thefamilyy.org

Maryland Fried Chicken
2 piece meal & small beverage for $6.
Only valid at Broad Street location
706-722-2051 

Sol Himalayan Salt Cave & Spa
$5 off a service- Salt Cave, Zen Room.
25 minutes in the sauna or one child and
one adult in the kids room.
www.solcaveandspa.com

Eye Care One
30% off glasses and exams. 5% off contacts
Exclusions: Does not apply to medical
procedures. Not valid with any other offers.
www.eyecareoneaugusta.com

Fat Man's Cafe
FREE medium drink with the purchase of a
meal. Not valid with online orders.
www.fatmans.com

Fehrman Investment Group
One-hour of financial planning. No fee or
obligation
 www.fehrmaninvestmentgroup.com

Fireside Outdoor Kitchens & Grills
5% off Furniture and Grills. 10% off all other
items and services
www.firesideoutdoorkitchens.com

French Market Grille
One FREE dessert with purchase of an entrée.
www.thefrenchmarketgrille.com

Georgia Aquarium
Discounts on General Admission, Premium
Day Pass (10% off), Planet Shark Combo Pass
(10% off), and Annual Memberships. 

Exclusions: Only valid through online purchase
at www.georgiaaquarium.org/uwcsra
Tickets must be purchased in advance to
receive discount.

Good Day Cafe
FREE beverage with the purchase of an entrée
Exclusions: Not valid on alcoholic beverages.
706-554-4003

Honeybaked Ham Co. & Cafe
Buy one sandwich, get one FREE.
Valid at Augusta and Evans locations
www.honeybakedonline.com

James Brown Arena & Bell
Auditorium
$5 off of Family Friendly Events.

Valid for online purchases only with code
GSUNITED

Jiffy Lube
$5 off any service.
Valid at all 13 CSRA locations, including North
Augusta and Aiken
www.jiffylube.com

Kyoto
FREE drink with the purchase of an entrée or
combo meal
Exclusions: Not valid on alcoholic beverages

La Dolce Vita Salon
10% off services provided by NEW stylists.
www.ldvaugusta.com

Le'Salon Day Spa
$60 per hour for massage ($25 off)
15% off facials, skincare, infrared sauna,
cryotherapy, octagon bar, or other massage
services
10% off any retail purchase

Marco's Pizza
$5 off a purchase of $20 or more regular
priced items. Carry out only. Valid Monday
thru Thursday. May not be combined with
any other offers.

Valid at Aiken, Augusta, Evans, Grovetown,
Martinez and North Augusta locations.
www.marcos.com

Mastermind Escape Games
15% off an escape room experience.
Cannot be used with other discounts, sales,
or promotions. Not valid on the Mobile
Escape. Use code: CaringClub15
www.mastermindescapegames.com

Meadows Original Frozen
Custard & Espresso Cafe
Buy one cup or cone, get one FREE -
equal or lesser value.
www.meadowsofgrovetown.com

M.R.T Muscle Restore Therapy
$15 off first visit and $10 off each visit after.
Bring a friend & receive 50% off one-time
visit.

Exclusions: Not valid on Sundays
www.mrtmassage.com

Papa John's Pizza
Buy any large pizza at regular menu price
and get a second large pizza of equal or
lesser value FREE.

Valid at any CSRA location to include
Waynesboro. Exclusions: Not valid with any
other offer. www.papajohns.com

Poblano’s Mexican Grill
Receive a FREE cheese dip when spending
$15 or more.
Valid Sunday - Thursday at all Augusta and
Evans locations; one discount per visit.
Exclusions: One cheese dip per Caring Club
customer. Alcoholic drinks are not
considered valid with offer

Putt-Putt Fun Center
Buy one, get one FREE on any attraction
package or 10% off any birthday party
package
Exclusions: Not valid with any other offers.
One discount per person/per visit.
www.puttputt.com 

Riverbanks Zoo & Garden
Discounts on Adult and Child Day Pass with
Caring Club® code. Please check out
website for current pricing. 

Discount valid only through online
purchase. You must visit
https://etickets.riverbanks.org and enter
the password: uwcsra
www.riverbanks.org

Rock N Wash Auto Spa

Roly Poly Sandwiches

www.rolypoly.com

Salon West

Shane's Rib Shack
FREE regular side and 20 oz. drink with
the purchase of a sandwich.
Valid at Evans location only.
Exclusions: Not valid with any other offer.
One discount per card member, per day.
www.shanesribshack.com

Sonic
Buy one Breakfast Toaster or Sonic
Burger, and get one FREE.

Valid at all CSRA locations.
www.sonicdrivein.com

Sports Clips Haircuts
$2 off any haircut
Valid at all four (4) CSRA locations.
www.sportsclips.com

Texas Roadhouse
One FREE appetizer, per card, per
visit, with the purchase of an entrée.
www.texasroadhouse.com

Thrifty Car Rental
10% off all items and services.
www.thrifty.com

Waynesboro Emporium
10% off regular everyday sales
Exclusions: discount does not include
complete wedding or special events.
www.waynesboroemporium.net

Wedges & Woods
One large bucket of balls for the
price of a medium

www.wedgesandwoodsaugusta.com

World of Beer
10% off your entire order
Exclusions: Only one use per visit

Morris Museum of Art
10% off any membership, includes free
admission and 10% off gift shop purchases
www.themorris.org

803-215-2702

706-650-8511

706-305-9528


